Sasya - The Bali Bible

BEST RESORTS / VILLAS IN ULUWATU FOR $300-$500 / NIGHT
Here is a list whic h inc ludes all the villas in uluwatu for $300-$500 / night For more info on anything to do with Bali
please email me at bookings@ thebalibible.c om

Anantara Bali Uluwatu
Resort & Spa

Aisis Luxury Villas
Uluwatu

Uluwatu

+62 (0) 361-472 5377

+62 (0) 361-895 7555
3.4
5

Set on Bali?s secluded southern coast, Anantara Uluwatu Bali
Resort is an exceptional sanctuary of ingenious design and
rugged natural beauty that offers a unique way to... [ read
more at https://www.thebalibible.com/details/anantara-baliuluwatu-resort-spa-8267 ]
Villa Indah Manis - an
elite haven

Airis Luxury Villas & Spa Set on a hill nearby Nusa Dua beach
and 18-hole Golf course, overlooking Indian Sea, The Villa AIRIS
offer unique experience to... [ read more at
https://www.thebalibible.com/details/aisis-luxury-villas-8256 ]

Bukit Karang Villas
Uluwatu

Uluwatu

+62 (0) 361-704 289

+62 (0) 361-934 3081
4.5
5

Located in Bali's Jimbaran, Villa Indah Manis offers luxurious
Balinese-style villas with a private pool and fully equipped
kitchen. A fitness room and spa are provided for... [ read more
at https://www.thebalibible.com/details/villa-indah-manis-anelite-haven-8276 ]
Villa Uma Priyayi

Bukit Karang Villas is conveniently located in the popular
Uluwatu area. The hotel offers guests a range of services and
amenities designed to provide comfort and convenience.... [
read more at https://www.thebalibible.com/details/bukit-karangvillas-8288 ]

Bali White Villa

Uluwatu

Uluwatu

+62 (0) 812-3642-1610

(0361) 8481358

4

Uma Priyayi is a creative space, made up of a series of genuine
antique wooden ?Joglo? houses from Java and decorated with
beautiful pieces from around the... [ read more at
https://www.thebalibible.com/details/villa-uma-priyayi-8325 ]

Sasha Villa
Uluwatu
(0361) 704289
3.5

Featuring an outdoor pool, garden and terrace, Sasha Villa is
located in Uluwatu. Free Wi-Fi throughout and parking on site
are offered. Jimbaran Beach is a 5-minute... [ read more at
https://www.thebalibible.com/details/sasha-villa-8290 ]

4

Set in a prime location of Bali, Bali White Villa puts everything
the city has to offer just outside your doorstep. Both business
travelers and tourists can... [ read more at
https://www.thebalibible.com/details/bali-white-villa-8296 ]

